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ORDER DE:\\T'\'G C(HJPLAI:\A:\T'S \lOTIO:\ FOR DEFACLT 

I. Jlackground and :\[_g!Jments of the Parties 

On :-vlay 9. 2007. tllc L'nited States Emironmental Protection , Region C), 

c·complain::mt" or "EP ), initiated this action Four ()uaners \\'hoksalc, Inc. 
("·Respondent") for vioLniuns L)ithe Federal Insecticide. hmgicide. and Rodenticide 
('"FIFRA'). arising Li·mn the alkged sale and/or distribution of unregistered pesticide::-: w 
indiYid and hu::-:inesses in California states throut,:houtthe 
un~ucces:-Jul :Jltempts at settlement through dispute . a 

\\:is issued on l\,nembcr 1\. 2007 e:;tablishing. inter olio. 'ng deadlines for the parties' 
'ng f·xcbanges, On the hdsis that the parties had reached a settlement the Complainant':-: 

\lPtiun for :vludification of the Prehearing Fxchange Schedule \\as granted and the partie:-; were 
ordered to file a concurrent (~xchange on or before January 7, 2()()1-;, Another extension was 
granted UJXll1 Complainant'~ subsequently tiled motion, the p~lt'tics hzning reported that they 
\\ere close to settling this matter. TlJe deadline was then reset to January 25. 200g. 

CompL1inant filed its Prehearing Fxchangc in a tunel: manner on or ab(lUt January 
200tL Hcmncr, Eespondent did not file its Prchearing Exchange \Vith the Regional Hearing 
Clerk by the due date, Inste~1d. Rcsp,mclent's Prehcaring Exchange was sencd on Complainant's 
counsel <mel\\ as not filed\\ ith the Regional l leming Clerk until January 31, 2008. CompL1inant 
filed a Rebuttal Prchcaring Fxcb~mge and .\lution for Debult Order (colkctively. ·'VIution'') un 
l·ebnwrv 14. ~008. 

ln its \lotion, Complainant p,1ints out that in its Prehearing Exchange, Respondent li1ilcd 
to respond to certain requests contained in the Pre hearing Order. nllmbercd 3(:\) through J(CJ) 
thc'rein. These pre)\ isions required Re::-:pondcnL in its Prchcaring . to provide detailed 
narr:1tiw stJ.temcnts and supporting documents as to the factual and legal basis fur denials and 
assertiuns set forth in the Answer. Complainant argues that. biling to inc] ude these narrative 
::;~atements in its Pre hearing Lxchangc. Respondent thereby\\ aiYcd presentation of these 
argurnents. Furthernwre. Cumplainant alleges there is no mi.:aningful disasrcemcnt bct\\cen the 

\\ith respect to Respondent's liability for the alleged \iobtions or ''ith to the 
proposed penalty, The issue ... Complainant is "Re:;pondent's insi 



r':ceivc monev from a ei\ il action supplier of the 
it executes a C\msent ... to 

at l. F 

In support of gran t under these circumstances. Complainant \lotion cites to the 
Rules of Practice \\hich provide ~ll 40 C.F.R. § .l that a party fails to 

information\\ ithin its controL the presiding judge may infer that the information is to the 
, exclude the information from evidence. or issue a lt . Complainant alleges it 

suffers prejudice because Respondent has obtained the benefit of Complainant's proper exchange 
without equitably providing its 0\\11. Thus. Cumplainant requests an order uding Respondent 
fn1m presenting the underlying arguments that arc the focus 3(:\) through (CJ-) ofthe 
Prehcaring Order. or in the alternative. directing Respondent to provide ans\>vers \\hile 
Complainant's nght to rebut the Additionally, since Respondent did not ans\\er 
r<.:'quests 3(Dl and 3 (Gl of the Preheari Order. Complainant requests that an inference be 
that the penalty is uncomestcd and, as reclucccl for Respondent's limited ability to 

at 3.276. 

Cmnplainant also requests 1ts of location the hearing. San 1 rancisco .. 
Calif<.m1ia, be determinecl as the lcKdtion 1\.n hearing un the that Respc,ndent waived its 
opportunity to choose the lucation by fai to respond to the Prehearing s request to state 
a preferred location for the h 

Finally, Complainant nwvcs Cor P.esrondent to be held in JeLmlt for to file 
Prehearing Fxch:mgc in a timt!y manner. Complainant that absent a showing of 
came," Respuncknt should he found in deJ hc'Cluse of its bilure to provide any e\planation 
on the record for the de by, further because lZcspondent ignored the it instructions of 

Prehcaring Order. 

(Jn February 28. 2008, Rc~pondent filed a 'Dcc!arati\Jn of Kenneth I. Cross, ln 
Respcm.~e to \lotion for De!~llllt Order,'' al >v\ith ''Respondent's Prehearing 
!•\mended]" :\mended Prehearing r:xclEmgc") that Complainants \lotion be 
denied. The Amended Prehcaring Exchange contains the infc1rmation requested the 
Prehearing Order. Respondent's counsel states in his Dccbration that he filed the incomplete 
e\changc because he was ((Jllcl\ving the requirements of the Cude of Federal Regulations rather 
than those of the Pre hearing ()rder, and ··simply about the latter. Counsel that he 
immediately prepared the Amended Prehc~1ring Exchange as soon as he learned of the 
cliscrepJncy. and that no new arguments arc raised of\\hich Complainant is not aware. r· 
Respondent mgucs that there is genuine disagreement as to liability because. in Respondent's 
view. credible defenses arc at issue. 

Complaimnt filed a" to Declaration of Kenneth l (!ross, Esq .. in Response to 
for Default Order and 1\espundent's Prchearing Exchange [Amended!" on I\larch 3. 

200?\. In its Reply. Complainant maintains that R.espondem should be found in default 
has still f::~iled to shcm cause and a reasonable on for filing a Prchearing 
SlX late ~md fur Cailurc to comply \\ith prehearing requirements rr a deLwlt 



nor an c:xclusiun or i the Respondent\ arguments unckrlyi 
,,fpardgr~lphs 3(\) throu_t2h 3i()) ofthc Prehearing Order. then in thl' altern~lli\e, 

c(1t11plainzmt iC\isions in lhc Order schedule. cdhming Complainant toll'-

submit a rc:buttal prchearing ex in 
Exchange, and an extension of the deadline for di 

tu l<.L'.spcmdent's Amended Prchcaring 
itive mutions regarding liability. 

H. Discussion and Conclusions 

The Rules of Practice provide at -tO C.F.R. ~ th:Jt '·[a] may be found to be 
in det~1ult ... upon E1ilure to comply with the information exc requirements of:? 22.1 C)( a) 
or an orckr uf the Presiding Officer. Default respondent constitutes. the purposes nf 
the pending proceeding only, an admission of all facts alleged in the complaint and a wai\er or 
respondent's right to contest such factual allegations." The Rules further pro\ ide that"[\\ ]hen 
the Presiding ( Hlicer []nels that a default has occurred. he shall issue a default ()rdcr again:ot the 
defaulting party. as to any or all parts of the proceeding unless the rccurd shows good cause \'v 

a default order should not be issued." 40 C.F.R. ~ 17(c). 

DeL!Ult and exclusion arc harsh and clisL1vored sanctions. rescn eel onh for the most 
egregious bcha\ior. ,\ fault judgment is appropriate \\here the party \\hom the 
judgment is sought has in\\ ill t'td \ iolations of' court rules. contunucruus conduct (lr 

intentional del F ,. llolus. 255 F. 3d 4k7 4()() Cir. 20() l) {qtwting Fin,<.;l!rh!lr 
Corp 1· . . ·1c kra Dirr.:cr J1krg. Corp. S6 F.:ld S52, S5(J ( Cir. 19% ). f'ault j "is rwt an 
appropriate sanctiun Cor a m~lr~ina! failure to comply \\ith the time requirements land] ... slwuld 
be distingui:;hcd from dismissals or nther sanctions impo:,ed for \\illful violations of court rules. 
contumacious conduct. or intenti,mal delays.'' Djwpmcm Reillol & .\, Inc. 1· Jlurre. 

983 F. 2d 128. 130 (W' Cir. 1993 )( 12 d~1y delay in filing ans\ver did not warrant entry of debultl. 
\1oremer. :\dministrali\·e La\\ Judges h<l\e broad discretion in rulin.s upun motions for dcbult. 
Issuance (l f sue h an order is not a mat tcr of ri ghL C\'Cn whc re a party is tcclmicall y in dct~llll t. 
SC'e. \'. 236 F. ::;d /6C1 ( 5'' Cir. 200 I). This hru~1d discretion is informed by the type 
<l!ld the extent of any\ io!ations and by the degree of actual prejudice tu the Complainant." Lyon 

( !.ondfi!!, FP,\ Docket ~o 5-CA:\-%-011, 1997 EP~\ c\I J S 1 rn 14 . Sept. 
1J,1l)97). 

Respondent is kchnicall; in default Cor its failure to meet th~? January 25. 2008 filing: 
deadline fur its Prcbearing Exchange or a motion requesting an extension of the deadline. 
llcl\\C\cL Compbinant \\ill not suffer any substantin~ prejudice due to Respondent filing his 
initial prebcaring exchange six days late and submitting the Amended Prehcaring Exchange on 
February 2R. 200S. particularly \\here, as here. Complainant \\ill be provided additional time to 
fik an amended rebuttal prehearing exchange. The Presiding Judge is charged with the 
responsibility not only to a\oicl delay, but also to conduct a Ltir and impartial proceeding. -f(J 

C.F.R. ~· 22 ). lt docs not appear that Respondent \\ill fully violated Rules or Prehcaring 
Order. or that it acted with contumacious conduct or using an; \\ill ful JeLlying tactics. Entry of 
a ault order is not \\arr:mted. Fxelusiun ofe\idcncc or dl1 adverse inkrence 
similarly arc not \\arr:mted in the circumstances ofthis case. J[,l\\C\er. RcspondL'nt is hereby 



to strictly follm\ F\ of Practice and instructions set forth in ll1 

procccdi from this day l(ln,ard in that such mel\ nut sho\vn in this 
proceeding. 

The FZu]es of Practice provide at C.F.R. ~ .:15 that '·the hearing shall be held in the 
county, parish, or incorporated city of the residence of the person , unle::,s othenvisc 

in \\riting all parties.'· Respondent in its 1\mcnded Prchearing Exchange that 
the hearing he held in [J)S es. California \\here Respondent and the arc located. 
Accordingly. Respondent's request will be granted. and therefcn-c, Complainant's mutil1!1 fur a 
determination that the hearing be held in Francisco is ckniecl. 

As to Complainant's request that the penalty amount be deemed uncontested and set at 
S33,27(L Respondent in its amended Prehearing [:-:change sets forth arguments in mitigation 
the penalty. Cli \en these issues, the is still considered in eontrmcrsy at tb is point 
Complainant's motion for an inference of an uncuntcstcd penalty amount is 

] The Complainant's \lotion fur Default J Respondent is D 
Complainant's requests 
arc I 

e:-:clusion ur for inferences 

J. 

Cc11npbinant's motion for an· of an uncontested amount is DE:\I 

Complain~mt's motion f~Jr a detcrmin~1tion that the hearing be held in San 
DE:\IED . 

.:J. Complainant's request t\) submit an cl!Il\.'nded rebuttal prehearing e:-:change is 

lS 

RANTED. Complainant shall Jile any amended rdJUnal prehcaring exchange on or 
before arch 2R, 2008. :\ny dispositi\C motions shall filed no later than 30 
after Complainant submits its amended Rebuttal E:-:change. 

Dated: I\Iarch liS. 2008 
\\'ashin D.C. 



Jn the Matter of Four Quarters Wholesale, Inc., Docket No. FIFRA-09-2007-0008 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I certify that the foregoing Order Denying Complainant's Motion For Default, dated 
March 18, 2008, was sent this day in the following marmer to the addressees _listed below. 

Dated: March 18, 2008 

Original And One Copy To: 

Danielle E. Carr 
Regional Hearing Clerk 
U.S. EPA 
75 Hawthorne Street, ORC-1 
San Francisco, CA 94105 

Copy By Pouch Mail To: 

Edgar P. Coral, Esquire 
Assistant Regional Counsel 
U.S. EPA 
75 Haw1horne Street, ORC-2 
San Francisco CA 94105 

Copy By Regular Mail To: 

Kenneth I. Gross, Esquire 
Law Offices of Kenneht I. Gross 
849 S. Broadway, Suite 504 
Los Angeles, CA 90014 
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Maria Whit{}ig-Beale 
Legal Staff Assistant 


